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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 

I‘Al'Ii RYSSELL UUMMING, OF KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, ASSIHNOH ()1“ ONE 
IIALF TO CHARLES It PICT'I‘IBONE, OI!‘ SAME PLACE. 

DESIGN FOR A WINDOW-CLEANER. 

SPECIFICATION forming part of Design No. 28,990, dated July 5, 1898. 

Application ?led April16,1898‘ Serial No. 677,893. Tenn of patent 14 years. 

To a,” 1071 out if may concern. 
Be it known that I, PAUL RL'ssELL (JUM 

MING, a citizen of the United States, residing 
at Kansas City, in the county of Jackson and 

5 Stale of )Iissourhhaveinvented and produced 
a new and original Design for a \Vindow 
Gleaner, of which the following is a specifi 
cation, reference being had to the accompa 
nying drawings, forming a part thereof, in 

To which-— 
Figure 1 is a perspective view of a window 

cleaner embodying the features of my design, 
and Fig. 2 is a transverse section through the : 
cleaner. 
The leading features of the desifrn consist 1 b D 

in a head delineated by two concentric seg 
mental plates A and I‘), the plate A terminat 
ing at the sides in the oppositely-inclined 

l aprons a u and the plate ll terminating in the 
l oppositely-inchned aprons h l), the inclined 
aprons at each side of the head being similar. 
Other features of the design consist in a 

filling 1) between the segmental plates pro 
vided with diverging skirt-sections I)’, which 
pass between the aprons a and b of the seg 
mental plates, extendingbeyond said aprons, 
the filling being provided with corrugations 
011 its outer face and a claw-handle E, that 
grasps the head. 

I claim 
The design for the window-cleaner, sub 

’ stantially as herein shown and described‘ 
PAUL I‘IITSSICIIL (TI'MHIXG. 

“'itnesses: 
LoUIs Wnsox PENXINHTHX, 
(Hzonon 1". Mmlnn. 
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